INDEX

1959

Jan. 5 SPECIAL City to enter into lease agreement regarding tourist attraction at Mt. Mesnard.


Jan. 12 Future Nurses Club of Graveraet to conduct Blue Crutch Sale.


P.H. set-Re: Rezoning of north 150' of Lots 182 & 183 in Hewitt's Addition.

Resolution Re: voting precincts.

Action on Employment Code adjourned to next meeting.

Manager reads rept. re: Mich. Municipal League Meeting held at Ann Arbor.

Commission approves Tentative Plan for Fourth of July Celebration.

Next/meeting to be held January 28, 1959

Jan. 21 SPECIAL Suit filed, Toupin vs. City.


PH. Re: rezoning of north 150' of Lots 182 & 183 in Hewitt's Add. denied.

Lease Agreement with Mt. Marquette, Inc. adopted.

Feb. 3 SPECIAL Mayor proclaims Feb. 7 to 13 Boy Scout Week.
Feb. 3 US41 & M28 classified a four-lane undivided highway and "no parking" area (Fisher to Hampton Sts.)

3 Bids on firemen uniforms rejected.

3 Lakeview Heights Sub. final plat plan accepted.

3 City requests Water Resources Comm. to take action against Cliff Dow - water supply.

Feb. 9 Request to transfer ownership of '58 hotel license from Harry Petros to Angeline Petros (Clifton) & a new dance permit accepted.

9 Manager reported on Special Assessment Bond Sale & Water Improvement Program.

9 Special meeting to be held Feb. 16, 1959.

9 Officials invited to Lansing for Centennial Open House - 2/19/59

9 Fourth Annual Student Government Days to be held Feb. 18th & 25th.

Feb. 16 **SPECIAL** Resolutions adopted placing the Water Improvement & Expansion Program on ballot for Spring Election.

Feb. 24 Resolution commending Sentinel Hockey Club.

24 Petition for water mains in West Ave. from Mildred Ave. to Elm St. received.

24 Petition for curbing, paving & street lights in 800 block on W. Magnetic St. received.

24 Manager reports on 1959 construction plan.

24 Renewal agreement for removal of rock from Longyear quarry.

24 K.A. Wahtera addressed the Comm. regarding an air pollution situation at College Hts.

24 Report read re: water diversion at Chicago.

Feb. 25 **SPECIAL** Student Government Day

25 Russell L. Peterson appointed to Bd. of Review.
Petition filed Re: curbing and paving on Eighth St. (Magnetic to College).

Petition filed Re: extention of W. Hewitt Ave. from 6th. to 7th. sts.

Petition filed Re: curbing on Wilkinson Ave. (Summit to Center Sts).

Petition filed Re: curbing, paving and street lighting in 800 block of W. Kaye Ave.

Petition filed Re: curbing, paving and street lighting in 900 block of W. Magnetic St.

Bid of Olson Motors for 2 patrol cars accepted.

Bid of J.C. Penney Co. for firemen uniforms accepted.

Bid of Interstate Welding Sales Corp. for a thawing machine (Water Dept.) accepted.

Resolution adopted Re: commending Police for solving burglary at Swanson Feed Co.

Resolution adopted Re: Bantam Hockey Team.

Employees commended Re: Recent snow storm.

Annual Report of Shiras Institute filed.

Preliminary plat plan of Woodland Terrace Subdivision accepted.

Petition filed Re: curbing, paving and street lighting in 1200 & 1300 blocks of Northrop St.

Special to be held March 16, 1959.

Mayor announced progress on Michigan Week.

Comm. Hammerschmidt suggested studies by made of dump area for coming budget.

Mar. 16 **SPECIAL** Re: Water Expansion Program. (Brochure.)

16 American Legion to sell poppies May 22 & 23.

16 Lease Agreement with Chamber of Commerce

16 Mayor Exchange Day May 18, discussed.
Mar. 30 Report from Air Pollution Committee read re: complaint in W. College Area.

30 Annual Audit awarded to Lawrence Scudder & Co.


30 Resolution Re: C. Fred Rydholm being selected as Outstanding Young Man of the Year 1958.

Apr. 7 Board of Canvassers Meeting - Biennial Spring.

7 SPECIAL Re: Meeting with Air Pollution Committee and Citizens Committee Re: West College Area.

13 Resolution of respect & tribute to George E. Bishop.


13 Commissioner Rydholm elected Mayor.

13 Commissioner Smith elected Mayor Pro-tem.

13 Mayor & Mayor Pro-tem take oath of office.

13 Commissioners appointed to audit bills.

13 Commissioners appointed as County Supervisors.

13 Petition filed for extension of water main and sewage facilities south along US-41 to include Edgewater Motel.

13 Petition filed for vacation of Parkway between W. Fair Ave. and W. Kaye Ave. in Spear's Sub. #1.

13 Request for new SDM license at Angeli Marquette Inc. approved.

13 Fire Fighters to sponsor Adams Brothers Circus.

20 SPECIAL Budget

21 SPECIAL Budget

23 SPECIAL Budget

27 Petition filed for curbing and street lights on Pine St. from Kaye Ave. to Fair Ave.
Apr. 27 Chamber of Commerce request amendment of lease agreement Re: Changing citie for new building. Petition from 78 citizens protesting amendment.


27 Final Plat Plan of Woodland Terrace Subdivision accepted.

27 P.H. held Re: Vacating Park Area between West Kaye Ave. and West Fair Ave.

27 Sublease agreement between Veterans Council and Visiting Nurse's Assoc. for office space in Veterans Building.

27 Sublease Agreement between Veterans Council and Family Service Society for office space in Veterans Building.

27 Commission reconvened to study Tentative Budget.

May 4 SPECIAL Tentative Budget adopted. Public hearing set for 5/18/59.

4 Request for transfer of SDM license from Vincent and M. Vyne Belisle to Spot Inc. accepted.


4 City to purchase and sell property in Pinecrest Subdivision.

4 Commission reconvened at 10:00. Manager authorized to solicit bids for 1,000,000 water reservoir.

May 11 Petition from 29 residents Re: fire and health hazards created by the city dump.

11 Request for transfer of '58 SDM license from Kathleen Lupien to Jean M. Specker granted.

11 VFW to sell Buddy Poppies May 22 & 23, 1959.

11 K. of C. to sponsor carnival June 8 to 13.

11 McNamee, Porter and Seeley contract for engineering services for the Water Improvement Program adopted.

11 Resolution Re: Notice of Sale of Bonds for Water Improvement Program.

18 SPECIAL Final Budget adopted.
May 18 **SPECIAL** Final Budget adopted.

18 Visiting Mayor R.J. Alexander, Oak Park, proceeds with meeting.

18 Prohibiting litter discussion held.


18 Comm. Bur inquires about new sweeping broom.

18 Comm. from Shiras Institute Re: reactivating city's zoo at Island referred.

18 Visiting Mayor Alexander commends City.


25 Bids received for 1,000,000 gal. water reservoir referred to manager and engineer.

25 Mayor gave oral report on his trip to Oak Park as Exchange Mayor.

25 Manager gave oral report Re: reactivating zoo.

May 28 **SPECIAL** Chicago Bridge and Iron Co. awarded bid for furnishing and erecting water reservoir.

June 3 Invitation to International City Manager's Assoc. at St. Louis, Missouri received and filed.

3 Kildahl's Subdivision No. 4 accepted.

3 Petition received for paving in 800 block on Clark St.

3 Petition received for paving in Shiras Hills Sub. 1.

3 Petition for construction of Northwest Sanitary Interceptor Sewer.

3 Bid for service boxes from Traverse City Iron Works.

3 Bid for ready mix concrete from L. W. Brumm accepted.

3 Traffic control signs to be posted at intersection of Summit and Center Streets.

June 29 P. H. set re: Ordinance - "Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Rates"
June 29

Bid of Sinclair Refining Co. for gasoline for 1959-60 accepted.

Bid of Secony Mobil Co. for Asphalt accepted.

Bid of Employers Mutual of Wausau for Workmen's Compensation accepted.

Bid of Michigan Mutual Liability for fleet insurance accepted.

Transfer of funds.

Preliminary Plat Plan of Harlow's Addition No. 6 partial replat accepted.

Preliminary Plat Plan of Shiras Hills Sub. No. 2.

R.J. DesJardins dedicated land for street purposes (Kimber Ave.)

July 11 & 12 proclaimed "Tri-High Silver Jubilee Days"

Resolution - Re: rescinding and cancelling amended lease for chamber of commerce building. See: 3/16/59, 4/27/59,

P.H. held Re: Necessity for construction of a sanitary sewer in Northwest Marquette (Interceptor)

P.H. held Re: Necessity for paving Shiras Hills Sub. 1.

P.H. held Re: Necessity for paving 800 block on Clark Street.

P.H. set Re: curbing and paving E. Park St. between Pine and Spruce.

P.H. set Re: curbing & paving 800 block on W. Kaye.

P.H. set Re: curbing & paving Wilkinson Aven between Summit & Center.

P.H. set Re: curbing & paving E. Magnetic St. between Pine and Spruce.

P.H. set Re: curbing on Pine between Kaye and Fair.

Petition for traffic rules on Arch St. referred.

Robley Morrison appointed to 5 yr. term on P.W.P. Lib.

Shiras Institute to place small animals and birds on Island. Attorney to prepare proposed agreement.
July 8 SPECIAL Birds Eye Veneer Co. - industrial prospect.

July 13 Flory Pompo requests to drop Raymond Pompo as partner on Class "C" '59 license.

13 Albert Leppanen dedicates land for street purposes.

13 Ordinance adopted: Re: Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Rates. Sec. 2.100 & 2.101 of Chapter 17.

13 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #309 - paving 300 block on Clark St.

13 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #311 - paving in Shiras Hills Sub. #1.

13 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #314 - sanitary sewer - Northwest Interceptor.

13 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing & paving E. Park St. (Pine to Spruce)

13 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing & paving 300 block West Kaye Ave.

13 P.H. Held Re: Necessity for curbing & paving Wilkinson Ave. (Summit to Center).

13 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing & paving E. Magnetic (Pine to Spruce).

13 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing on Pine St. (Kaye to Fair).

13 Petition for extention of sewer facilities from Woodland to Granite St. referred.

13 Bid of Badger Meter Co., Milw., for water meters.

13 P.H. Set Re: paving & curbing Eighth St. (Magnetic to College).

13 P.H. Set Re: paving & curbing Northrup (College to Fair).

13 P.H. Set Re: curbing & paving Van Evera (Center to Wright)

July 21 SPECIAL Ordinance adopted: Re: "Water Supply & Sewage Rates" Sec. 2.102 of Chapter 17. (immediate effect)

21 Bid of N.R. Hongisto for removal and installation of curbing accepted.

21 Agreement with Hunter Tractor & Mach. for st. sweeper.
July 21 Kaiser Engineers to make study of assets of L & P Dept. system of City. Agreement.

July 27 Petition for sidewalks on south side of Ohio St. (Oak to Sixth Sts.) referred.

27 Exchange Club to conduct fund raising drive 9/4/59.
27 Toivo Leppanen to dedicate property for st. purposes.
27 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing & paving on Van-Evera (Center to Wright).

27 P.H. held Re: Necessity for paving & curbing on 8th. St. (Magnetic to Kaye).

27 P.H. held Re: Necessity for paving & curbing on Northrup St. (College to Fair).

27 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #307 - curbing & paving E. Park (Pine to Spruce).

27 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #308 - curbing & paving Wilkinson (Summit to Center).

27 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #310 - 300 Block on W. Kaye Ave. (paving & curbing)

27 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #312 - curbing & paving E. Magnetic St. (Pine to Spruce).

27 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #313 - curbing on Pine St. (Kaye to Fair).


27 P.H. set Re: curbing & paving W. Magnetic St. (8th. to Lincoln).

27 Chamber of Commerce ground breaking Wed. 7:30.

27 Analysis report of Mtq. Inventory of Traffic Safety Activities to be presented 8/21/59.

Aug. 4 SPECIAL Front & Wash. Sts. closed for sidewalk sale.

4 Contract #3 Secs. A & B of the Water Improvement Program awarded to Reed & Noyce of Lansing.

4 Contract #3 Sec. C. of the Water Improvement Program awarded to Ed. Johnson Const. Co. of Marinette, Wis.
Aug. 10 City received Honorable Mention Award for 1958 AAA National Pedestrian Protection Contest.

10 City signs proxy for voting in Mich. Mun. League to continue the corporate term of the League.

10 1959 paving contract awarded to Thornton Const. Co.

10 Water pipe and fittings bid awarded to U.S. Pipe and Foundry Co. of Chicago.

10 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #315 - paving and curbing on Northrup St. (College to Fair).

10 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #316 - paving and curbing on Eighth St. (Magnetic to Kaye)

10 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #318 - paving and curbing on VanEvera Ave. (Center to Wright)

10 P.H. held Re: Necessity for sanitary sewer in 2000 block on Neidhart & Wetton Sts.

10 P.H. held Re: Necessity for curbing and paving on W. Magnetic St. (Eighth to Lincoln).

10 P.H. set Re: Ordinance amendment - Board of Appeals.

10 George Brown request to purchase city owned property.

10 Manager gave oral report on progress of animal shelter.


26 Supplemental Agreement with Nordberg Manufacturing Co. spare parts & repairs. Also method of payment. Also purchasing crude fuel oil treating equipment.


26 Chief of Police commended for clean & neat jail.


26 City's Engineering Div. to supervise construction of Water Improve. Prg. along with Consulting Engineers.

26 Dr. B. Bolan address Comm. Re: health hazard in City.

26 Federal Bill - Pollution in navigable waters of Mich.
Aug. 31  Petition for sidewalks on N. 7th. St. between W. College Ave. and Kaye Ave. referred to Manager.

31 Bid of Dresseler & Sons for Stoker Fired Boiler at Palestra Bldg. accepted.

31 P.H. set for determination for sidewalk on Ohio St. (Oak to Sixth Sts).

31 Ordinance amendment adopted - Board of Appeals.

31 Mayor appoints members of new Board of Appeals.

31 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #319 for sanitary sewer in 2000 block of Neidhart & Wetton.

31 P.H. held Re: Special Assessment Roll #317 for curbing and paving on W. Magnetic St. (8th. to Lincoln)

31 P.H. set Re: Condemnation of 545 Spring St.

31 Intrusion Prepakt, Inc. engaged to make repairs on oil storage tank.

Sept. 14  Petition for paving on Tracy Ave. (Center to Wrigth)

14 Petition for maintenance work on E. Furnace St. referred.


14 Transfer of SDM license from The Spct to Mary A. Johnson.

14 Application for retirement from Humphrey Owens accepted.

14 Property owners on Ohio St. (Oak to Sixth) will install their own sidewalks.

14 Resolution adopted authorizing issuance and sale of Special Assessment Bonds.

14 Mayor appoints Clifford Ganfield to Health Council.

14 Annual Report of Library Board of Trustees placed on file.

14 Exchange Club thanks City for cooperation during campaign.


14 Mr. T. DePetro addressed Comm. re: Sewer situation in north part of City.

Sept. 21 SPECIAL Waiver of Notice of Special Meeting signed by Commissioner Alholm.
Sept. 21 Bid of Kenower, MacArthur & Co. & Assoc. accepted for $450,000 Bond issue for the General Obligation Water System Bonds.

Sept. 28 Petition for paving of Norwood St. (Wilkinson Ave. to VanEvera Ave.) referred.

28 P.H. set Re: necessity for paving on E. Newberry St.

28 Bid of L.W. Brumm for Northwest Interceptor Sanitary Sewer accepted.

28 Bid of L.W. Brumm for Neidhart, Wetton, Union Sanitary Sewer accepted.

28 Bid of Don Britton for Water Mains in Kildahl's Sub. #4.

28 Bid of Champion Inc. for loader & sweeper to be used on International Tractor, Parks Dept. accepted.

28 Final Plat Plan of Harlow's Subdivision #7 accepted.

28 Four strips of land in Kildahl's Sub. dedicated to City for street purposes.

28 Clerk to proceed to vacate Fair Ave. between Seventh and Eighth Sts.

28 P.H. held Re: necessity for installation of water mains on West Ave, Elm Ave, & Grey St. in Kildahl's Sub.

28 P.H. set Re: necessity for paving and curbing on 7th St. (College to Kaye Aves.)

Sept. 30 SPECIAL Condemnation of 545 W. Spring St.


12 Bid of Menze Const. Co., for construction of an insulated steel warehouse building accepted.

12 Bid of Hocking Const. Co. for street construction.

12 P.H. held re: Necessity for paving & curbing of 7th St. (College to Kaye Ave.)

12 P.H. held re: Necessity for paving on E. Newberry St.

12 P.H. held re: Special Assessment Roll #321 for the installation of water mains in Kildahl's Sub.


12 Agreement with L.S. & I. RR. Co. granting the City permission to construct & maintain an overhead transmission line at Harvey.

12 Agreement with Cliff Ridge for rental of 2 motors and starters, for an extension of an electrical line and for a note-mortgage.

Oct. 20 **SPECIAL** Re: discussing contents of report on electric power supply (Light & Power dept) from Kaiser Engineering Co.

20 City Attorney to be paid special compensation for Keith Swanson Case in Circuit Court.


26 Air Pollution Committee members wish to be replaced.

26 P.H. held re: Special Assessment Roll #320 for the paving of the 100 block of East Newberry St.

26 P.H. held re: Special Assessment Roll #322 for the curbing and paving of 7th. St. (College to Kaye).

26 Traffic control signs to be placed on Seventh St. and on Magnetic St. (two intersections) Also on College St.

26 Traffic control measure placed on 90 day trial basis: No parking on north side of Waldo St. from Presque Isle to dead end at College Property.

Nov. 2, **SPECIAL** RE: bid Contract #4 referred to engineers.


2, Clerk & Attorney to meet with above firm in Detroit.

2, Resolution covering City's equitable share of water in Shiras Hills #2.

Nov. 9, Comm. St. Michael's Players sell tickets on streets okay.

9, City Clerk informs Comm. of vacancy on Board of Supervisors.

9, Resolution requesting permission to install Christmas fixtures on trunkline US 41 and M28 adopted.

9, Transfer of SDM license Pauline Krieg to Geraldine B. Krieg.

9, Bids - RE: Rock Salt purchased from Morton and
Nov. 9, Traffic control at 7th and Magnetic & 7th and College.

9, Engineer report and recommendations on Contr #4.

9, Resolutions awarding contract #4.

9, Planning Board recommendations on E. Park Street.

9, 1960-61 Budget to include consideration funds of $1,000 for Mental Health Clinic.

9, L.W. Brumm, Jr. awarded skate concession at Palestrina $30.00.

9, St. Michael's awarded food concession $55.00.

9, City Mgr. recommendations of guard rail in Shiras Hills.

9, Traffic control measure on Second St.

Nov. 13, SPECIAL. Comm. Hammerschmidt Absent.

Comm. adopted resolution for issuance of following bonds:
- Special Assessment, Street Improvement
- Special Assessment, Sanitary Sewer
- Special Assessment, Water & Sanitary Sewer
- General Obligation, Street Improvement
- General Obligation, Sanitary Sewer

13, Resolution published 30 days in M.J.

Nov. 23, SPECIAL. RE: transmission and distribution of electric power West from city.

23, RE: Swanson cases, cost of $248.47 granted.

Nov. 30, Petition - West Kaye Ave. Blvd. lights referred for study and report.


30 Comm. from Mrs. L.C. McGee on behalf of St. Michael's Players.

30 Comm. C.V. Jewett, Salvation Army, permission for Christmas kettles granted.

30 Report Marquette City Air Pollution Committee.
Nov. 30  Re: Air Pollution Committee recommendations for educational program Re: Smoke Abatement adopted.


30  SDM transfer Rudolph Heikkala to Patrick W. Kovarick granted.

30  P.H. Re: Vacation of E. Park St., etc. adopted.

30  Report City Manager Re: bids on transformers adopted. Sco Hardware $10,942.68.

30  Flake calcium chloride purchased Haviland Products Co. $1,085.00 FOB Mqt.


30  Easement agreement CCI and City for power transmission line on CCI properties adopted.

30  RECONVENE. Resolution adopted Re: Lake States Forest Experimental Station, Forest Service, U.S. Dept. of Agriculture.

30  Howard Morrison appointed to fill vacancy as city Supervisor-Mqt. Co. Board of Supervisors.

Dec. 8  SPECIAL Mgr. reported on downtown parking and traffic movement.

8  Kenower, MacArthur & Co. authorized to study financing of a parking meter utility.

8  Traffic control measure-No parking on south side of Fisher St. (Third St. to Champion) placed on 90 day trial basis.

Dec. 14  Comm. Steve Johnson, Chr. City Planning Board Re: Final Plat Plan of Shiras Hills Sub. #2 accepted.

14  Re: easement agreement with Shiras Hills Development Co. and City authorized.

14  Mayor and Comm. thanked Air Pollution Committee.

14  Mgr. and Attorney authorized to sign release Re: damage claim involving city-owned vehicle.

14  Comm. established 5 member board-Animal Control Authority.
Dec. 28  Fund Transfers recommended.

28  Traffic control measures made permanent. W. College Ave., speed control, 7th. to Lincoln.

Yield right-of-way at the intersections of Spring Street, Baraga Ave. and Rock St. at Fifth St.

Yield right-of-way on Center St. at Fitch Ave., Longyear Ave. and Wilkinson Ave.

Yield right-of-way on Summit St. at Fitch Ave., Longyear Ave. and Wilkinson Ave.

28  Senators and representatives thanked Comm. for feelings shown toward the establishing of a Forest Research Laboratory.